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New York Fete to Launch Ukrainian Bicentennial, Centennial Observances
UCCA EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS IN PLENARY SESSION

S^arade, Protest R a l l y Highlight
September

VLADIMIR PRISON INMATES
YORK, N.Y. PROTEST TREATMENT OF MOROZ by NEW
a group of Kozaks

ilfit P r o g r a m

Led
JaiJc^ET^nd-4Jki^unian folk
NEW YORK, N.Y. (UCCA USSR, in which a total of 53 conference in Helsinki, the
on
sciues by the "Zhayvoronky"
Special). — A number of key scholars will take part, in– "Captive Nations Week" of
girls chorus' of New York
WASHINGTON, D.C.
- frain from using the term horseback and accompanied
problems connected with the cluding seven
Ukrainian 1975 was a notable success as Two inmates of the viadhnir "political prisoner," because, by . bfftdft– decorated floats
SUMA, according to the plan–
internal and external activ– scholars. All the assembled regards the many statements
ners.
according to the officials, and dance groups in tradition–
ities of th3 UCCA were the congratulated the UCCA by U.S. legislators in Con– Prison sent a letter to the there are no political prison- al folk costumes, thousands
Mrs. Ulana Celewych, Se^;
chairman
of
the
Soviet
Na–
subject of the UCCA Execu– leaders in Detroit (or their gress;
of Ukrainians from New York
nator Paul Yuzyk and Con–
tional Health Council, Tima– era in the Soviet Union.
tive Board's plenary session, action and voted an appro–
? The meeting of ethnic kov, protesting the treatment
The Committee reported and neighboring states will
gressman Mario Biaggi are
held Saturday, September 0, priate donation to help in im– leaders with President Ford
h down Fifth Avenut^
that since Soviet authorities
scheduled to speak at the de– "
at the Ukrainian institute of plemeting this worthwhile ef– on July 25th, in which he and of valentyn Moroz, according have intercepted telephone unday, September 21, in tri–:
monstration outside the UN.";
to
the
Committee
for
the
De–
of America here.
fort.
Mr. Lesawyer took part, was fense of Moroz here.
conversations from the West–' bute to the American Bicen–
The program here will include
quite
beneficial
in
that
it
was
tl and the 100th anni–
The meeting, the first after
the reading of resolutions
The two, Hihel Butman and to either Dr. Andrei Sakha–
the first time in American his– Heorhiy Davidov, wrote Ti– rov or Tatiana Khodorovych,
Activities ІВ Washington
ty of Ukrainian settle-i
the surrftner vacation, was at–
which will, be sent later to ;
tory that a President sought makov that they learned that news about Moroz has been ment in the United States.
tended by 27 members and
the UN Secretary General
Prof. Lev E Dobriansky, advice from ethnic leaders on after Moroz ceased his nearly late and scant.
was chaired by Joseph Le–
The parade, the first of its
The day's events have been
UCCA
President,
reported
on
the
eve
of
an
international
sawyer, UCCA Executive vi–
The Washington group kind for Ukrainians in this.
20-week hunger strike the pri–
planned by the United Ukra–'
ce-President, with Bohdan the highlights of his activ– conference, even though, Dr. son authorities confined the learned that during the past grea,t metropolis, will' move
шіяг American Organizations
Senator Jann^s BuoWey
Kazanivsky, a UCCA Secre– ities on behalf of the UCCA Dobriansky said the Presi– 39-year-old Ukrainian dissi– winter Moroz was detained in off from 58th Street at 2:00
of New York in cooperation
tary, taking the minutes, in a in the nation's capital, which dent's statement on Eastern dent writer in a regular pri– the second wing of the viadi– p.ra. and move down Fifth
.Europe was altered prior to son cell. Butman and Davidov mir Prison with a mentally Avenue to Bryant Park (be– George'a School, and many with UCCA branches in the
one-minute pause of silence included:
щ
eastern states and the Ukra–'
. His radio broadcasts in his departure for Helsinki; said that it was unjust to de- sick inmate by the name of tween 40th and 42nd Streets) others.
the assembled paid the final
й
Main speakers at Bryant inian Women's Year Com–
The UCCA applications tain an emaciated person in Opelfeld.
tribute to the three former Miami, Fla., Buffalo, N.Y.,
After persistent for an all-Ukrainian mahifes–
for Bicentennial" grants are a cell rather than in the in– protests, Moroz was transfer- tat ion of pride in their herit– Park will be Dr. Lev E Dob– mittee.
UCCA executive officers who and other places;
9
The Solzhenitsyn visit to still active;
passed away during the last
red to a cell block for two ag; and pleasure in the free– riansky, President of the UC– in 1973 and 1974, Ukrain–
firmary.
few months: the late Theo– the U.S. and its impact on
? Extreme efforts must be
dom and bounties provided by CA, Mary v. Beck, and Sena- ians of New York - and the
The letter, written January weeks.
tor James Buckley (R.-N.Y.). neighboring states gathered
dore Mynyk, v"asyl Shabntura the American people, and ef– made to ensure for the pas- 12, 1975, was immediately
The current location of Mo– life in the United States.
Others expected to attend i t Bryant Park for political
and Prof. Dr. Nicholas Chu– forts to meet the Russian no– sage of a Congressional Re- confiscated by the prison of– roz is unknown, said the Cotn–
A second phase of the pa are New York Governor Hugh demonstrations following a
velist at a Ukrainian Ameri– solution calling on the Pres– ficials and Butman and Davi– І mittee, and he is still threa– rade will be a protest march
baty.
can forum;
ident to proclaim January 22, dov were denied permission І tened with incarceration in a from Bryant Park to the Carey, New Jersey Congress- march down Fifth Avenue.
UCCA Executive Director. 9
woman
Millicent Femvick, This year's Ukrainian Day in
Despite the– "summit" 1976 as "Ukrainian indepen– to see their families as pun– І psychiatric hospital.
United Nations, where a de– Connecticut
ivan Bazarko reported on se–
Congressman
ishment for writing the letter, і Earlier reports that Moroz monstration in defense of U– Christopher Dodd. and New New York has been planned
veral steps and decisions
as a colorful and lively cele–
was
the
victim
of
noise
tor–
They
were
told
that
letters
'
krainian women political pri– York Mayor Abraham Beame. bration of Bicentennial and
taken by the Presidium of the
ture,
aimed
a
driving
him
inof
th;3
type
can
be
written
by
UKRAINIAN
ECONOMY
TO
BE
soners will be' held at Dag
Executive Board, including
The program at the park Centennial anniversaries, aa
the mistreated person himself sane, have been confirmed by flammarskjoldPlaza.
the establishment of a Ukra–
will include a performance of well as a tribute to those who
SUBJECT
OF
HARVARD
CONFERENCE
and not by someone elee. other sources in Ukraine, said
inian Women's Year Com–
Through state branches of "khorovody" (cHoral dances) continue to resist oppression
the Committee.
mittee; UCCA representation
BOSTON, Mass. - Some ness . Administration. Con–! They were also warned to re–
the Ukrainian Congress Com– by the SUMA "yerkhovyntsi" in Ukraine.
' ,lf ІИІ ) ' У'У,Ч 1
, Jg
at the WACL Conference in two dozen internationally fa– fcrence chairman is Prof. l.S.'
mit^ee of America, parade or–
Brazil, at the international mous scholars and analysts, Koropeckyj, of Temple Uni–
ors have issped an invi–
Women's Conference in Mexi– including experts of the U.S. versity's department of eco– C o n g r e s s m a n liodd W r i t e s
tation to all Ukrainians on M o n t r e a l Moroz C o m m i t t e e
co City and at the University government,, will take part in nbmics.
the Eastern seaboard to take
Soviet l e a d e r s o n M o r o z ,
Renews Defense Aetion
of California at Berkeley; a two-day conference here І The first session, slated for
jiart;in the day's proceedings;
Fliasheh.
Others
MONTREAL,
Que.
- Ef–
The'second part of the twoplans for the 12th UCCA Friday and Saturday, Septem– Friday, September 26. from
The Ukrainian churches of
forts to secure governmental pronged action is a prepared Congress in October, 1976, ber 26-27, devoted in its en– 2:00 to 6:00 p.m., will be pre–
Nep
York
have
Ьзеп
asked
to
with
the
Congressman
before
WASHINGTON, D.C.
^nd the progress of remodel– tirety to an analysis of U– ceded-by the official -opening
"Weeate-^Щіі^Щ^ЙШ^ ser^ action m.bebl^,Af,-ІЩі^іап! announcement for the press
U.S. Rep. Christopher J. Dooo" nis Way trip tu'tbe USSR.
which the committee is mak–
ing the UCCA-UNWLA build– kraine's economy.
of the conference by Dr. Sey– (D.-Conn.) sent letters to the
Unless these assurances vices to Ukrainian women im– political prisoners incarcerat– ing available to individual
ed
in
Soviet
jails
and
labor
ing in New York City.
Sponsored by the Research mour L. Wolfbein, Dean of leaders of the Soviet Union could be given, "then it will prieoned in Soviet prisons,
camps are underway across communities for publication in
Apolllnare Osadca, the ar– and Development Committee Temple University's School of strongly protesting their re– be clear to me and to the rest thds marking international Canada, according to the focal newspapers. The com–
Women's
Year.
of
the
Americah
Association
Business
Administration.
of
the'Congress"
that
detente
chitect, reported that among
pr ess ion of Ukrainian schol–
munitles are advised that they
During the session, entitled
really is a meaningless exer–
Participants ^re being urr Montreal branch of the Com– must bear the costs of the sn–
the contractors who submit– for the Advancement of Slavic
ars
Leonid
Pliushch
and
v"a–
mittee
in
defense
of
valentyn
ged to wear embroidered
ted their bids for remodeling Studies, the conference, en tit- "Framework and Performan– lentyn Moroz, and of two cise." Mr. Dodd wrote.
nonncement-s publication.
The Congressman sent the shirts, dresses and ties. With Moroz.
the UCCA-UNWLA building led "Ukraine within the US– ce" and to be chaired by Dr. Mussian Jews, one imprisoned
The announcement contains
SR:
An
Economic
Balance
Peter
Wiles
of
the
London
letters
to
follow
up
personal
youth groups and veterans
there was" only one Ukrainian
A nation-wide campaign of factual material on the wr–
in a– psychiatric hospital ana"
Sheet,"
is
being
organized
by
School
of
Economics,
the
fol–
firm. The Committee accepted
the other trying to emigrate appeals he made as a member marching in uniform And collecting signatures under rent state of affaire in U–
by vote the most advantage– the Harvard Ukrainian Re- . lowing– scholars will present to join; his stricken mother in of the official Congressional other groups in traditional petitions in behalf of Moroz, kraine, its continued exploi–
delegation which– traveled to folk dress, the parade prom– Leonid Pliushch, vyscheslav tation and persecution by
ous bid of those presented by search institute and Temple papers: Dr. v"sevolod Holub– israel. ^
University's School of Busi–
(Continned on p. 4)
the USSR last May, Bnd pur- ises to be a colorful spectacle, Chornovil, , Yuriy Shukhe– Moscow, and on the plight of
the architect.
The three-page letters, iis– sue a July letter to the Soviet
included in the parade line- vych, ivan and Nadia Srit– Ukrainian political'prisoners.
Present at the meeting
patched Thursday, August 28, government, ч
up are the youth groups of lychny, ihor and iryna Kaly–
The Committee said that
were also Mrs. Lidia Bura–
University
of
Detroit
t
o
Host
Late
Monday,
August
25,
stated that unless the USSR
SUMA. Plast, ODUM, the U– nets, and others is currently both the petition and the
chynska, Mrs. Ulana Cele–
eased its repression, Mr. Dodd Mr. Dodd was informed that krainian National Women's being conducted by the Com– press announcement can be
Symposium o n Nationalism
wych and Atty. Andriy Se–
and "more and more of my Mrs. Roitkop-Podriachik suf– League of America, American mittee and its branches ac– obtained by writing to: Com–
motiuk, representative of the
i n USSR colleagues
in Congress" would fered a massive stroke and is and Ukrainian religious lead- rose the country. The petition mittee for the Defense of Ya–
WCFU, who outlined efforts
Topics pertaining to U– view legislation benefiting the in serious condition under in- era, members of various vete– will subsequently be present– lentyn Moroz, P.O. Box 177,
D E T R O I T , Mich. The
of .the World Congress of Free
Ukrainians and the Ukrainian University of Detroit will host kraine include "Social and Po– USSR, such as easing trade tensive care in a hospital in rans organizations, repres– ed. to the Canadian govern– Montreal. Que., H8K3vl.4Peentatives of Ukrainian organi– ment as welj as to several in– titions with signatures, as
Women's Committee to inter– a symposium on "Nationalism litical Aspects of the National restrictions or allowing grain israel.
He cabled the Soviet lead– zations (UNA, UWA, Prov– temational humanitarian or– well as any funds, should hi
vene in the U.N. on behalf of in the USSR and Eastern Eu– Problem in Ukraine" and ааіез, "with the greatest of
iv– ; ers Tuesday, August 26, to idence), students of . S t ganizations.
mailed in by November 1st.
Ukrainian women political rope under Brezhnev and Ko– "Cultural and Religious Di– skept'eism."
The letters were sent to request thai they urgently
sygin" Saturday and Sunday, mensions for the National
prisoners in the USSR.
Leonid L Brezhnev, Alexei N. approve an exit visa to allow
Problem in Ukraine".
October 3-4:
Kosygin,
v.S. Obidin, chief of Uri Podriachik to go to his
New 9fMissKSognsipka99 to be Picked
Tontaht
Among
the
Ukrainian
Ame–
The
two-day
symposiumDetroit Branch Cited
mother's
bedside.
the
Soviet
emigration
agency,
rican
scholars
slated
to
read
will include the participation
in his letters, Mr. Dodd said
Dr. Antin Szutka, present of 55 Sovietologists, histor– papers at the symposium is and Anatoly Dobrynin, US–
head of the UCCA branch De– ians, sociologists and political Dr. Lev Dobriansky, professor SR's ambassador to the U.S. that the USSR's treatment of
Mr. Dodd asked these of– dissidents such as Moroz,
troit-East, and Bohdan Fedo– scientists from the United at Georgetown University and
rak, its former chairman, re- States and Canada. They will -president of. the UCCA. -He ficials for assurances that the Pliushch, Podriachik and
ported that upon the initia– deliver a series of papers on win sp?ak on "The Politico- "rights of free expression and Khayet, leads him" "to wrio–
tive of their branch, the Uni– 15 topics dealing with de– Economic Significance of tree travel" would be granf– usly question whether your
ed to the Ukrainians, and to country truly is committed to
versity of Detroit is sponsor– ve!opments in East European U.S.-USSR Trade".
Other Ukrainian scholars Hillel Khayet, now in a psy– the principles which underlie
ln'g a two-day scholarly con– countries and in the USSR
chiatric hospital, and UriPod– the Helsinki agreement and
'''""'ІГ
.1 .11, (,
Si
ference on nationalism in the since 1964.
-iachik, whose mother, Dina the entire philosophy of de–
Roitkop - Podriachik, spoke tehte."

UNA Districts

N
J

:
JERSEY C1TY, NJ.
Members of the UNA Supreme
Executive Committee and Su–
preme Assembly will be tak–
ing part in a series of District
Committee organizing meet–
ings across the United States
and Canada, announced the
UNA Home Office here.
The Organizing
Departmen t. headed by Stefan Haw–
rysz, has set a goal of 2,500
new members by the end of
the year for a total of
S6.000.000 worth of insurance.
in honor of the Ukrainian
Women's Year, announced the
Department, each woman
member of the UNA is called
upon to organize at least one
female member during the
current drive thus doubling
the total female membership
in Soyuz. which currently
stands at 40,000.
The organizing campaign
got underway yesterday with
two meetings. The entire

Set Meetings
in Fall Membership

Executive Committee took
part in sessions at the Ukra–
inian Community Center in
Jersey City and at the Ukra–
inian National Home, in New
York City, while Wasyl Ori–
chowsky, Nsw York field sr–
ganizer joined the group for
the New York meeting.
Next Friday,' September 19,
UNA President Joseph Le–
sawyer and Advisors Taras
Szmagala and Bohdan Futey
and field organizer Bohdan
Deychakiwsky, will take part
in a meeting in Cleveland, O.
The session is slated to begin
a 7:00 pjn., at the St. Josa–
phat's school cafeteria, 5720
State Rd. in Parma.
The following day Mr. Le–
sawyer will take part in the
district meeting at the UNA
Civic Center in Chicago. He
will be joined by Supreme
Advisors, Dr. Myron Kuropas
land Anatole Doroehenko, and
Mr. Deychakiwsky. The meet–

Drive

ing will begin at 7:30 p.m.
That saine day, Mr, Haw–
rysz will participate at the
district meeting at the Ukra–
inian Community Center in
L-vington, N.J. He will be
joined by Supreme Advisor
Eugene iwaneiw and by Mr.
Orichowak^The meeting is
slated to begin at 6:00 p.m.
On Saturday, September
27, Mrs. Mary Dushnyck,
UNA vice-President, will at–
tend a meeting at the Ukra–
inian Hall in Troy, N.Y. The
meeting will begin a. 3:00 p.m.
Messers. Hawryaz and Ori–
chowsky will be present at the
District meeting in Passaic,
N.J. that same day. The ses–
sion--will take place at the
Ukrainian Center and will be–
gin at 6:00 p.m.
All meetings are open to the
public and all District and
Branch - officers, convention
delegates and members are
urged to attend.

Y.tf. UNA How Draws 1JQO
People front Four
SOUTH BOUND BROOK
NJ. - Some 1,500 UNA'ere
and guests from New Jersey.
New York, Pennsylvania, De–
laware and other neighboring
areas took part in the fourth
annual UNA Day here at the
Ukrainian village Sunday,
September 7. The event is
staged jointly by the Districts
of Passaic, Perth Amboy,
Newark and Hudson County.
The day's activities includ–
ed a concert program, presen–
tation of awards to UNA or–
ganizers of 10,25 or more new
members, and a dance to the
tunes of the– "vyshyvky" or–
chestra.
Stephan Ostrow8ky, chairman of the event's organizing
committee, opened the program at 2:00 p.m. by greeting
the UNA officers, members
and guests.
Among the UNA officers

States

present-at the program were
Joseph Lesawyer, President;
Walter Sochan, Secretary;
Stefan Hawrysz, Organizer;
Mrs.
Maria
Demedchuk–
Chuchman, long-time Advisor
and honorary lifetime mem–
ber of the Supreme Assem–
bly; and Eugene iwaneiw,
Advisor.
Other UNA activists taking
^art were Wasyl Orichowsky,
field organizer, Julian Bara–
niuk, Newark District Com–
mittee chairman; John Chom–
ko, Passaic District chairman; Michael Fedynyehyn,
Perth Amboy District chairman; Mykola Chomanczuk,
New York District chairman;
Tymko Butrey, Anthracite
District chairman; Fedir Pc–
tryk, Philadelphia District
vice-chairman; Martin Shes–
ka, Lehigh valley District vi–
CContinued on p. 3)

The scene last year after the crowing of "Miss fioyuzivka". Standing, left to right, Myros!a–
wa Lewenetej first runner-up, Xubov Mo^tovy, "Miss Sovuzivka 1975", Ulita Olshaniw–
sky, seoond runner-up.
KERHONKSON, N.Y.
- lhe weekend's program inclu–
By midnight tonight, the des a U.S. debut performance
"Miss Soyuzivka 1976" by Joan Karasevich, a wellpageant will be history and known Ukrainian Canadian
Saturday
the new queen wil be present– actress - singer,
ed to her subjects at the "v'e– night Joining her during the
program is Broadway actor
se!ka" pavi Horn
The contest is held in con– William Shust, and interna–
junction with UNA Day and!tionally famed pianist.' Tho–
is expected . to draw over j mas Hrynkiw. Emceeing the
2,000 guests to the estate.
evening program ' is Anya
Aside from the pageant, 1 Dydyk.

For the sportsminded, the
five Soyuzivka tennie courts
will see action in the UNA in–
vitational Tennis Tournament
for 16 men and eight senior
men. The-estate will also host
a girls' volleyball tournament
during the weekend.
Providing music for danc–
lng is the
"Rushnychok"
quartet from Montreal, Que,

CBOFOAAj^rSvOBODA
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EDITORIALS

!S

Our First Event

On Sunday, S e p t e m b e r . 2 1 , t h e Ukrainian com–
m u n i t y will launch the o b s e r v a n c e s of t h e Bicentennial
of t h e A m e r i c a n Revolution a n d t h e . Centennial of
Ukrainian s e t t l e m e n t in t h e U.S. with a parade-mam–
festaijon in N e w York City.
T h e event, t h e first of a series planned on the na–
tionai level, is s t a g e d under t h e e g i s of t h e Ukrainian
Bicentennial C o m m i t t e e of Aimcrica a n d N e w York
City's UCCA branch, w h i c h m e a n s t h e broadest pos–
eible spectrum of participation.
The format c h o s e n b y t h e organizers is wholly in
line w i t h both t h e spirit of t h e observances a n d t h e
general t h r u s t of our c o m m u n i t y ' s overall, s t r i v i n g s
now and in t h e p a s t T h e parade down F i f t h Avenue,
a tradition of long standing in N e w York, is designed t o
present; a live picture of our ciJturalihjeritEtge,,whil^.^b^'
m a n i f e s t a t i o n a t the United Jfations is; intended t o up–
derscore our principal and..аін t h i s time, m o s t ^urgent
cause-^-to protest against t h e v i o l a t i o n s of human, right"
in U k r a i n e a n d elsewhere in t h e U S S R , which h a v e resuited in t h e incarceration of t h o u s a n d s of our people
in S o v i e t j a i l s a n d concentration c a m p s . T h i s being t h i
i n t e r n a t i o n a l W o m e n ' s Year, then– manifestation -wilf
focus o n w o m e n , those, living^ h e r e in freedom a n d t h e s e
denied t h e b l e s s i n g s of freedom.

To Display

Works

oi

UCCA Board . .

immigrant-Artists

(Continued from p. 1)
DC. - - war, but their infiu ence per– і assumed a preeminent posi– dence Day, oecause the U–
WASHINGTON, D.C.
The artist-immigrants who manently affected American 1 tion in the international art krainian, Revolution of 1917,
like the American Revolution
came to tiie United States in art.
world and attracted artistof 1776 — was directed to–
the hundred years stretching
in the evolution of abstract immigrants as it continues to
1 ward 'independence from em–
from 1876 to 1976 strongly expressionism, which became do today.
pire," and all UCCA branches
influenced American art. in America's
first
"native"
These newer artists have
turn the vigor of America had school of modern art, artistic been affected by the cultural must appeal to their respect–
a strong impact on these im– immigrants such as Willem de І climate in the United States, lye Senators and Congressmen, urging them to intro–
migrants and their work.
Kooning (born in the Nether- arid in turn have exerted their
Th'is will be made clear in lands), Mark RothkO (born in influence on American art and duce appropriate resolutions
to that end.
an exhibit which the Hirsh–
;;i', Hans Hofmann (born contributed significantly to
Upon Pix)f. Dobriansky's
horn Museum and Sculpture
rfnany) arid others made cunvnt art trends.
suggestion,
the Executive
Gard.-n in Washington, D.C. significant contributions to '; Not all artist-immigrants
Board voted unanimously to
is presenting :
r, be– this new art form.
settled easily in the United
apply for membership in thl
girfning May 20, ';amt cbn–
The exhibition is divided in– States nor were they univers–
tinuing, through October 20, to three historic periods which ally pleased with what ^hey WACL as an associate mem–
1976. Organised by Cynthia have characterized immisru– found - for instance, the ber. Also, his suggestion to ac–
Jaffee McCabe. curator, the і tion in the past century. The slums and the plight of the cept a proposal from Mr.
exh,ibitit n is tentatively titled first saw massive jmmigra– poor. But for some, such as Aloysius Mazewski. President
of the Polish American Con–
"Artist-immigrants of A
tion in the late 19th and early Arshile Gorky, it may have
gress,
to initiate talks on mu–
rica: 1876-1976," according to 20th centuries (1876-1929) - been the contrast between his
an article in the official AR– prior to the 1929 National virtually feudal homeland and tual cooperation in the U.S.,
BA, publication, Bicentennial Origins Act which established modern industrialized Ameri– was accepted. Dr. Dobriansky
also proposed to have a wholeTimes.
limiting quotas on immigra– і ca which precipitated the fine
page ad in "The New York
i t will include over– 2.'JO tion from eastern Europe. The paintings of his mature years Times" and "The WashingAmerica, says Mrs. McCabe, ton Pest" in March 1976, with
works by some 70 foreign- second ^period (1930-1915) is
born painters, sculptors, ar– marked by the arrival of cen– і represented more than libera– the Shevchenko monument
chitects, photographers and tral .European refugees, the tion. it was a style of life so and a brief history of the U–
that, krainian settlement in Ameri–
filmakers, and will be shown majority of whom 'were flee– powerfully affecting
hi the second floor exhibition ing from the Nazis, in the whether the experience of it ca featured.
galleries of the Hirshhorn, third period (1946-1976) from ! was positive or negative, it
w^th an additidnal - groups of tbe^end of World War H to was almost certain to elicit
Finances
large sculptures on the out– the present, the United States some sort of artistic response.

in itirshhorn

Museum as Иіееп

Project

JOOJ:– plaza.'

Subsequently, Mrs. Ulana
у The exhibition, which will
Dinchuk, UCCA Treasurer, in
^'ЧїЬаоІ'у be shown only in
reporting the finance of the
1
Washington, will include ma–
UCCA, stated that from Jan–
jor works such as Piet Mori–
uary to August, 1975 the dodrian's "New York" 1941-42,
nations for the Ukrainian Xa–
of
Catholic
immigrant
and
Arshile Gorky's "The Artist ' W A S H I N G T O N , p.c.
tional Fund brought a total of
and His pother" 1926-39, and The Executive^Committee of ethnic groups in the rebuild– .533,993, while expenditures
ing
of
a
value
system
in
the
1
Joseph Stella's "Battle of the Catholic .Conference on
ambunt to 545,97-1; the latter
Lights. Coney island" 1913. Ethnic and Neighborhood Af - church and society."
Principal purpose of CCE– fissure was increased because
The selection will be drawn fairs (CCENA) has announ–
T o repeat, t h i s is a national e v e n t and a first one from museum and private col- ced a new time and place for NA, founded in Cleveland in f tho UCCA contribution of
55,000 to the annual budget
a t t h a t T h o u g h s t a g e d in N e w York City, in t e r m s of lections throughout the coun– its second annual conference, June 1974 through the initia–
f the World Congress of
tivc
of
the
National
Center
participation o f our people i t i s n o t confined t o N e w try, including the Hirshhorn's entitled "Towards a Rnbirth
for Urban Ethnic Affairs ^ e e Ukrainians and also be–
own
holdings'..
of
values
in
American
Socie–
York City. T o b e a n i m p r e s s i v e event, one t h a t will d o
whose president is Msgr. Geno "ливС of substantial outlays
For the most part the ty: The Church, Ethnicity,
j u s t i c e t o o u r c o m m u n i t y a n d t o t h e dual anniversaries,
C. Baroni, is the linking to– ^f cash for the remodeling of
and the Bicentennial."
it requires, t h e presence o f t h o u s a n d s of o u r people from. works chosen will reflect art– і
gether of many
Cathelk the UCCA-UNWLA building.
is.ts' American years and will' The conference, orginally
ethnic groups and their reli– She further stated that inten–
t h e entire eastern seaboard, i t i s a kind of a test of o u r
scheduled
for
the
Brooklyn
include landmark paintings
sive preparations' are now in
c o m m u n i t y ' s a w a r e n e s s of w h a t t h e t w o anniversaries and sculptures' as well as diocese in mid-August has gious and' cultural leadarship
full swing for the 1975 annual
in
America's
urban
centers
signify in t e r m s of o u r presence in America. Moreover, other important works rarely been transferred to October
fund-raising campaign for the
.for
the
purpose
of
rebuilding
29, 30 and 31st at the newly
it i s n o t j u s t a n o t h e r e v e n t i t i s o u r first within t h e placed on public view
Fund,
and expanding the links of Ukrainian - National
1
l
t
J
refurbished
Hotel
Commodore
, . m,t . ., j
- ,^ - ' - .
ri,vt. i'ji-:''. i
'"
ЛІ1 of
n f the
t-brt artists
i . - t i u f o repreeent
i-a
All
which will begin October 15.
broadly 'plannedч framewdrk
o. fa A
t h ^e' 'n^tiqn-wide
,obscr–
religious,
social,
cultural
and
1
in mid town Manhattan.
Dr. Anthony
Zukowsky,
v a n c e s ' ^ h i c h , . Significahtlyi are jieceiving. .incJceaeing ed 1 in; thftr Bicentennial' exhi– , .The :i October dates iwere Athhic values in АтегісАЙ
bftfen settled фtfrmanently in
chairman ; of t h e Committee
Ufe.
exposure,,in, t h e m e d i a . . L e t u s s e e ' t o i t -that w e are the' United States bf became' substituted by t h e executive
for the Study of Ukrainian
;,
Conference coordinator is
noted—and in g r e a t numbers, t o o . ; , ' '
U A сійіепа, and their art committee in order to' allow
-Life in the U.S., stressed the
Rev.
Paul
J.
Asciolla,
C.S.,
бШШкш^пл:ьг. Ш .
- .
.'.'.,
;
was shaped in"sotn'e'nteaSiiFe щцте і participants from the
m .-d for a number of improv–
rrcording secretary'of CCE–
!Ьуі1Ьеі'еіфеі,іегісе1ої iririigra– parochial minietry. parochial
ements in the system, of our
NA and a staff . member of
:fro^,'tf!ctoftlrijjr'' td" Mrs. Mc– schpols and religldUU ffleh and
organizational і life, including
9
the National CeaW^for-Url
riUM.UA и-сі-г
li-ci.r.'' tsa
:f nriC,:r.r.t wpipen to attend. ; її і ,л.-г,
ttru;:v.r. vr
l h e organizational structure
ban
^^Ьпіс4^ШвІЯ(^ІввШзрі'
j The coordinating commit–
Overfc two."suecessi veїї weeke;ri
of the UCCA,–; which prob–
c t ^ o s Sr. v?ctoria-'Moni
ence' TO^a^native'""Amerfcan'Л tee of the Nconference is also do, MSBT, Ann Smith, ВД Ц Р І І Т ^ ^ Я 8 0 " 8 8 ^ a t t h e
and Octojber' 3^4-Ukraine
wi
stature'; planning a 8peicial Saturdayj
meeting of the Committee on
of scholarly attentfon -et;, Harvard?university; and jihe f "ifji of mterhatibiral
Npyember JQ, all-day , con– ward Plocha and Eve Ellison
J 4
'6neJ
teh'dt
'bftert
tb
bvertctok
pfitobefi;25. ^Scheduled і to
:
fUniv^f^ p'tgejkigrft^ l^b"– ' -нл,Л. oi й я
?JE?;tneNatiohalbCenter
staff.
fersnqe to ,deal, wiflb. unt^cul
lhe. fnct^lM;msftiy of Ahieri–
sp^ak at the meeting are Dr.
lfeiCp^e^egce Ж ,^агуфгй, rapidly
becommgbth^ .'C5LS
turaі and ethnic education, . і^етЬеадяір in CCENA is
greatest artists -^paintг
open tct clergy, interested re– Rgman Drazniowsky (Ukra.'
theology
.and
ethnicity
in
ltetf'.-of
free
UJirainiafl
s^cdarsbip;
чШ
jdiseet'Cfie'fa
e c o n o m y of Ukraine^ w i t h s o m e t w ^ dozen s c h o l a r s Лпй ^ , iculptors, architects, pho
inian scholarship, and cul–
American life and Catholic ligious men and women and
EQgraphers andfilmmake
'' a n a l y s t . t r ^ ^ g l ^ r i o W ^ s p ^ e e t r o f t h e preblemi A t the 1 '"
N
ІвИ other Catholic leadership. Of– ture); Mrs. Christine Kul–
' U n i v e r s i t y o f ^ t r o f t ; d i i equeJJy prestigious s y m p o s i u m were–foreign-born," she cOnv ethJrifcM6iramd
fieers and members of the chycky and Dr. Bohdan Fu–
ments.
ЛтША^двЗ
year executive board come from a tey (involvement of thevybung
will concentrate o n t^ie problem o f ' n a t i o n a l i s m i n t h e
generation)
and
Omelan
^."Yet modern American art
- U S S R a n d E a s t e r n Europe sincej the'aicdnt'td power o f is inconceivable without such will focus on' the Church, cross-section of pastoral and Pleshkevych (economic– secministerial
aoostolates
Ethnicity
and
the
Bicenten–
: Brezhnev and Koeygin.
tor). Mr. Bazarko and Dr. Mi–
giants as Josef Albers, Mar- nial," said Bishop Basil LosE v e n a cursory look a t t h e program s u f f i c e s t o eel Duchamp, Arshile Gorky, ten, Auxiliary Bishop of the throughout the United States. chael Danyluk will discuss
і n o t e t h a t t h e conferences a r e w i t h o u t precedent in t e r m s Hans Hofmann, Jacques Lip– Ukrainian Catholic Archdio– Co-chairmen are Bishop Los- proposed improvements in the
o f participation a n d problems t o be discussed. T h o u g h chitz, Ludwig Mies vender cese of Philadelphia, Pa., and ten, Msgr. Bafconi and Detroit organizational structure of
Rohe. Jacob Riis, Mark Ro–
Bishop
Arthur the UCCA.
s t a g e d o n t h e initiative of o u r o w n scholars; in itself thko and Ben Shahn, all of CCENA's acting executive di– Auxiliary
Other matters discussed at
rector,
"and
the
importance
Krawczak.
a h i g h l y commendable fact, t h e y a r e , n o t limited t o whom were born abroad and
t h e meeting included reports
U k r a i n i a n participation. Men a n d women w h o s e n a m e s emigrated
to the United
by МРІ-Я-Ч. Lesawve– i.nd Ba–
f f w w y wW t W l W W W W O W O ^ W W i O M M l f ^ W ^ W i i W X ^ W ^ W i W - ; zarko on the work and plans
a r e household w o r d s in t h e respective a r e a s of t h e i r States."
І! of ths -Jkrainian B'ctntennial
Art movements such as
s p e c i a l i z a t i o n will b e d i s c u s s i n g issues a n d problems re–
the W a y The Weekly Saw it:
Cqmm.ttee; a plan !cr activ–
cubism, and futurism were in–
l a t i n g d i r e c t l y t o c o n t e m p o r a r y Ukraine: T h i s c o n f i r m s
if itit s ; ii the l "-N, submitted by
troduced by early immigrant
ґ
t h e fact t h a t a s f a r a s t h e scholarly world'is" concerned artists such as Joseph Stella
Shevchenko
also appealed to tis not to quarrel ! Dr. ;vincent Shandor, fdr–
ourselves over what kind of a political, so– jl warded to the Policy Board;
U k r a i n e i s n o l o n g e r a h ephemeral e n t i t y of rather (bom in italy) Max Weber І j amongst
n e b u l o u s dimensions, i t i s a c o u n t r y w h i c h even a s a (born in Russia), and others. jl cial and cultural order a free Ukraine shoxrfd have, jj resolutions submitted by ivan
but to base such an order upon the principles
of li– ;; Wowchuk, head of the Policy
part o f t h e S o v i e t U n i o n requires m e t i c u l o u s a t t e n t i o n Surrealism gained a foothold ;; berty, truth and justice, which George Washington
і і Board, which were forwarded
in American art when leading
and study..
to the Presidium of the Exe–
Parisians, many of them sur– helped to introduce into this, our new land."
.Certainly, o u r scholars deserve commendation f o r realists, fled to America to
cutive Board, and the forthMarch 6, 1937
t h e i r initiative in placing Ukraine on t h i s truly h i g h escape Nazi persecution. Some
coming visit of the Byzantine
returned to Europe after the 1 f ^ f X X i ^ f i f ^ O ^ ^ K l f X f W W i l ^ O l W X W r W l f O l X i W ^ ^ x J Choir of .Utrecht, to the U.S
level of s c h o l a r l y s c r u t i n y .
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maculate, with 2 2 monastic
houses and 256 members, the
provincial seat being in To–
rpnto. They manage the im–
maculate Heart Academy in
Winnipeg, the Sacred Heart
Academy in Yorkton, the
Mount Mary immaculate Aca–
deiriy in Ancaster, Ontario,
where the ndvitiate from
Mundare was transferredrtwo
hospitals, several orphanages
and homes for the aged. The
Sisters of St. Joseph, with one
house and 5 nuns, serve the
Saskatchewan diocese. The
Missionary Sisters of Chris–
tian Charity, with two mona–
steries and 13 members, are
active in the Toronto eparchy,
while the Oblate Missionaries,
organized in 1962" with one
ouse and 3 sisters, work in
ie
Winnipeg archdiocese.
The 27 rhonastic houses for
women have almost 300 nuns.
The hierarchy of the Ukra–
ihian Catholic Church, serv–
ing over 600 parishes and
missions with many institu–
tion.s, newspapers, magazines
and publishing firms, is eup–
ported by several lay organi–
zat ions With b r a n c h e s
throughout Canada commit-

П
This structure and the j steries arid monastic houses, of the Provincial, but the
p r e:l a t e s have remain– j with a membership of lOfr chief center is Yorkton, where
erf until recently, when in J monks, including 51 regular the monthly magazine "Holos
(Redeemer's
1974' out of the western priests. Their original and Spasytelia".
eparchy was carved out the chief center is Mundare, Al– voice), the quarterly "Lohos'
exarchate of British Colum– berta, where they operate a (Logos) and the Englishbia in vancouver, headed b y novitiate, a large library, ar– language "Beacon" are pub–
Bishop Jerome Chymij, a Ba– chlyes. and museum. Winni– lished.
The Redemptorists operate
silian. Bishop Savaryn now peg is the seat of the Provin–
heads the eparchy of Alberta,' cial; St. Basil's College is St. viadimir's College for
having received an auxiliary,! operated in Toronto, where boys in Roblin, Manitoba, and
Bishop Demetrius Greschuk, "Svit!o" (The Light) is pub– a novitiate in Meadowvale, On–
lished: and there is a semin– tario. The Studlte Brothers,
a former secular priest.
established in 1951, have a
The secular priests (some! ary in Ottawa.
married). dominate the work; The LTtrainian Redemptor– monastery and 14 monks in
Ontario. The
of the parishes but they are: ist Fathers in 1945 became an Woodstock,
not organized as a body. Sys– j offshoot of the order in Brus– Brothers of Christian Schools'
tematic work and activities in sels: their center is Yorkton, operated St. Joseph's College
where
the in Yorkton until recently.
the religious, educational and Saskatchewan,
The nuns of various or–
heads have
cultural fields is done by the vice-provincial
monastic orders, the back- been Fathers Joseph Bala, ders have been steadily inbone of the church. The Maxim Hermaniuk, who later creasing and their work h a s
Metropolitan, and been expanding in educational
largest order is the Basilian became
Fathers, who had come as viadimir Malanchuk, who be– and'social services, such as
pioneers among the Ukrain– came Bishop of the Ukrainian kindergartens, schools, or–
ians in Canada in 1902. Since Catholic Church hi France, in phanages, homes for the aged,
1948 they have been consti– 1961 the Rcdemptorist Con– hospitals, stores for liturgical
tuted as a separate province. gregation m !;ecame a separate vestments, etc.
headed mainly by Canadian- province, today with 8 mon–
e oldest arid largest or–
born men. in 1970 the Basi– astic houses and 65 regular er, founded in 1902, is the
ban order possessed 9 mona– priests. Winnipeg is the seat Hster Servants of Mary Tiri– ted to Catholic

S
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Memory Іліпе
rfeH"''

Early
Ukrainian
immi– known grammar, histcfry,^lite–
grants in the United States rature and other subjects
were slow in manifesting a which community leaders said
genuine interest ш schools of were vital to the education of
Ukrainian
subjects.
Osyp Ukrainian youths.
Svoboda's appeal was pick–
Stetkevych, the sixth editor
of Svoboda, wrote that small ed up by the SupremeДТкгаCommittee,
Ukrainian communities were inian National
at first interested in estab– which called for the^Mtetion
iishing churches and fraternal of "Societies of Ukrainian Pa–
organizations, before consi– triots" to supeiwise Ukrain–
'-1,-dering the education of their ian education.
children.
it was. not until 1901^ v i t h
This trend was not unusual the arrival of Bishojx Soter
that
Ukratnian
because in most eas?s males Ortynsky,
came to the Unites States to education in the U.S. took a
earn money and return to U– turn for the better.
On October 15-16, 4 9 0 7 ,
krawie. But after they began
to settle down in Ajnericajind. Bishop Ortynsky called a con–
bring their wives and children ventlon of all Ukrainian Ca–
over, the community leaders thotic clergymen in New York
began to think about Ukrain– City to resolve the problem of
Ukrainian schools.
:an schools.
The assemblage approved a
Convincing the early Ukra–
resolution, calling for' the
inian that his child should at–
Teat ion of schools in every
tend not only a regular public
parish, the publication of a
school but one that taught
textbook and catechism book,
Ukrainian subjects as well.,
and the establishment of a
was
almost a Herculear
seminary and a echool for
feat
in
itself.
Parents
cantors.
at that
time sent th ir
in subsequent weeks and
youngsters to school until
age 16 and then they^ were months Bishop Ortynsky met
and
;ent tb the mines or factories with Catholic faithful;
1
in order to' supplement l b ;-antors, seeking their support for schools of Ukrainian
family's income. '
subjects.
Svoboda was the first in–
His actions culminated in
stitution to champion the the convocation of a national
cause of establishing schools onvention on Ukrainian edu–
of Ukrainian subjects in Amer --ation on September 15, 1909,
rica. The newspaper spoke n Philadelphia. The 150 dele–
out editorially on the 'subject :ates from 48 communities
HI March 1, 1894, and prod– voted t o form the' "Prosvita"
ded the question in subss– Society which was given di–
queht issues, until by the end rect responsibility for the
of the year there were schools establishment of, among other
in Shamokin, Mount Carmel, 'hinge, Ukrainian schools,
Pittsburgh, Olyphant, Shen– eading rooms and nursery
andoah and Jerssy City.
schools.
Without waiting for victory ' The U N A Was also strongly
laurels, the Ukrainian news- involved in the campaign for
paper
continued to write schools of Ukrainian 'sub–
about Ukrainian schools in iects. On August 13, 1908, the
subsequent months and years. UNA Supreme Assembly in–
Svoboda began criticizing the tituted a contest for the most
existing schools, saying they authoritative Ukrainian pri–
w '-e inadequate for t h e U– mer, reader and . catechism
кгаіпіап children.
book, i t ^ c s i g n a t e d two S100
"^"ho is teachhig in our U J prizes for; the primer and
krainian schools? People who reader, and 550 for the ca–
j.j J h
themselves should still fo techism book.
studying, people who th cm- . At the 125th UNA,' conven–
selves do not know how to tion in 1912 the delegates vo–
read or writ'?," said Svoboda ted to create an Education
in an editorial dated Septem– Fund into which every mem–
ber paid th,ree cents monthly
ber 21,1905.
in most cases, the Ukrain– dues, and to establish the
ian classes were conducted by Scholarship Committee which
cantors who– knew religious 1 set out to organize Ukrainian
music but might not h a v e ' teachers in the U.S.

NYU A g a i n Offers Two
Ukrainian L a n g u a g e Courses
NEW YORK, N.Y. - The, 3rd. Registration will also bo
New York University School held Saturdays, . September
of Continuing Education is 20, 27 and October 4, from
offering two courses in the 9:00 a.m. to 1 :OO p.m. at the
Ukrainian language during Foreign Language Prdgram
the fall semester, , extending office, 3 Washington Square
from September 24th to Jan– North.
uary 7th, as part of its Fo–
reign Language Program.
"Beginning Conversational STDD1ES FUND OFF1CERS
SET TO MEET
Ukrainian" will be taught
- " .r– і
Wednesdays, from 6:00 to
7:50 p.m. "intermediate Con– - BALTIMORE,' Md. A
versational
Ukrainian" is meeting of the Executive
scheduled for Wednesdays, Committee of the HarStfrd U–
8:00-9:50 pjn. The cost of krainian Studies Chair Fund
each course is S95.00.
j
will take place Saturday, Sep–
Both courses are taught by tember 13, at the "Self-Re–
Zirka Derlycia, A.B., A.M., liance" building, 239 Broadformerly an instructor of way, here.
The meeting, scheduled to
Slavic languages at indiana
start at 4:00 p.m., will include
University.
Persons interested in re– reports of the USCF's of–
gistering for either course ficers, the discussion of the
may do so at Shimkin Hall, organization's present activi–
50 West Fourth Street, from ties and its future plans.
Sunday, September'' 14, a
September 15-19 and 22-26,
(Mondays through Fridays), Divine Liturgy will be cele–
between 5:00 and 7:30 p.m. brated by Msgr. P. Melny–
Late registration will be held chuk at S t Michael's Ukrain–
September 29th to October ian Catholic Church.- r
;
' ''"
'
' ''"
.'

have already been mentioned: і soned him for 18 years, and
Ukrainian Catholic Brother– his elevation to the rank of
hood, Ukrainian Catholic Wo– Cardinal by Pope John ХХІН
men's League, and Ukrainian at the Ecumenical Council in
Catholic Youth. The students Rome in 1963 gave rise to a
and graduates are organized vigorous movement for the
in the "Obnova"– Society. establishment of a Ukrainian
There a t e several branches of Catholic Patriarchate, since
Patriarchs of
the Knights of Columbus, there^ were
having formed a Ukrainian smaller churches under the
.Jurisdiction of, the Sacred
section: of
Eastern SvOBODA Said:
The S t Nicholas Mutual Congregation
Benefit Association, founded Churches in the vatican. ,
' " . . . An interesting
project for the Ukrainian
Ame–
in 1905, provides funeral ex–
A.synod of Ukrainian Ca–
rwan
community
in
iine
with
the
Bicentcyinial
would
be
penses and life insurance for thblic bishops frbm various
monument
in КІСІК
rhembers. There are many al– countries of the world" which the erection of a George Washington
Ціпсе first proposed three years ago, it has been ncg–
tar societies, children's socie–
As odd as it may sound, the
tJgS, sisterhoods,
brother- was held in Rome in 1969 re- lected by our community.
idea
would
have
a
far-reaching
effect for
Ukrainians,
cognized
the
Cardinal
as
the
hoods, and others. Each dio–
се8е has a c o u n d l t o coordi– Primate of their Church and and, in the era of detente, it uxntld become an interiw,–
it is worthwhPe
considering..."
riate the work of the societies petitioned Pope Paul v i to iionatevent,
Tuesday, September
9, 1975
in the eparchy. The national establish a Ukrainian Ca–
activities of all these organi–
tholic Patriarchate, with Car–
"...The
recently
signed agreement
between
re–
z:uions, with nearly 500 unite
of the New York Metropolitan
Museum
and over 25,000 members, are dinal Slipyj as the Patriarch. presentatives
of Culture
to exchange
five
coordinated by the Ukrainian Newly formed lay organiza– and the Soviet Ministry
Catholic Central Council in tions strongly supported this cultural exhibits between the U.S. and USSR is a noteWinnipeg. This vast active goal during the two visits of worthy -project, but aside from cultural
motivations,
do exist. Already the Ameri–
network Of organizations is the Cardinal t o North Ame– some political undertones
the program as an exthe mainstay of t h e Church. rica in 1968 arid 1973. So far, can mass media are publicizing
and Rtissian artifacts,
when
two
The release from a concen– Pope'Paul v i has not given change of American
of the 'Russian' displays are, in fact, Ukrainian.
Ukrain–
tration camp i n Siberia of
make
Metropolitan Josyf Slipyj bf recognition to such a patri– ian scholarly societies in the United States should
certain that once these exhibits are displayed
in'Amcri–
the Ukrainian Catholic Church archate:
^f?f: ;i.
can museums they are identified
as
Ukrainian..."
in Ukraine by the Soviet go–
Thursday,
September
11, 1975
vernment, which had impri–
(TO be continued)
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R e v . S h a r v Feted a t Silver

J u b i l e e of P H r c t h o o d ГІ)

Ukrainian Businessmen Host ,
Actress Featured
Philadelphia Councilman
in T v Magazine

CHICAGO, HI. - Rev. Jo–
seph Shary. pastoi of St. Jo–
was traditions,
N E W YORK. N.Y. - La– the blonde
^ t e d with
has been
PHILADELPHIA, pa. ^ –
bo. he
Lauret, a Ukrainaniv–. ^ iring аг
ther with .Bishop
the eight
seph's
actress appearing in "Thef years she
-en on the Several local Ukrainian Arae–
rican
businessmen hosted
Doctors", a daytime Т У shew, said the article.
Church here, in cetebrfttkg
show, w a s featured in an art–
According t o t h e story. Councilman Joseph Zazymny
his silver priestly jubilee on
І icle in the September issue Of Miss Lauret has two loves: an active leader of the area
Sunday. June 8, offered a Di–
"Daily ТУ 860818".
acting and art. She took pro– Polish community, ia the first
vine Liturgy of Thanksgiving
The four-page article, writ- f :ss:onal acting courses with of a series of luncheons ptsn–
and was feted at a banquet
ten by Joyce Estrm, mcradesl; tte famed teacher Lee Stras– ned b y Ukrainian businessBishop Jaroslav Gabro, of the
several photographs of Miss
rs and received a BJL in men for prominent political
S t Nicholas Diocese hi Chi–
Laiiret,
who
in
real
life
is
La–
rt
front Hunter College and and civic leaders.
cago for Ukrainians, presided
ryssa Kukrytska-Lysniak. in n M.A. from Columbia Uni–
"We began these luncheons
together With the Rt. Rev.
her Long island home. The ersity. Recently s h e h a s at the Ukrainian Sports Cen–
Abbot Thomas Havhck of St.
ictress h a s been married for isen up photography a s a
Trysub' here m order tfc
Procopius Benedictine Abbey,
non-Ukrainian political
11 years and has two daugh–
ahby.
Lisle, Dl. A banquet was ten–
ters, Ulana, 10 and Lads, 8.
T?:t,v:sion is not the only and civic leaders more fand–
d^red in honor of the jubilar–
ian after the Liturgy at the Kcv, Joseph Shary. pastor of St. Joseph's Ukrainian 3he and her daughters ap– ^edium the Ukrainian actress uaf with the Ukrainian com–
Catholic Church in Chicago (second ris;ht) is shown with "vear in one of the photos in
-r with. She has also :n unity and more aware of the
Marriott їгіп.
Bishop Jaroslav Gabro (center) and other olon;y. attending
ked ia Broadway shows l'krainian partidpetionin the
Just before the Liturgy, a. file festivities marking t h e silver jubilee of his priesthood. Ukrainian cosfumes playing
banduras. The article dwells
trusses of the calibre political life of Philadelphia,"
procession of parish organiza–
at
length
on
t
h
;
Ukrainian
f
B
u
t
e
Davis, Shelley Win– sa;d John Odesynsky. Ukra–
tions, school children and Skrincosky recounted the role ed in the Liturgy of Thanks–
heritage
of
sfjss
Lauret
and
s
and
Cbudstte
Colbert, a s inian community activist and
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IN HONOR O F UKRAINIAN WOMEN'S YEAR - EVERY UNA WOMAN MEM–
Albania, Byelorussia, Croatia. 7:00 p.m. and Sunday, Sep– play their talent a s с о п ” - і т т т т т а т я тч
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will be discussed. A specia? p.m. a t t h e UNWLA Center, bum with greater sophistica–
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the
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Pryfee for both days i s S15.00. volumes, while the entire en–
be held Sunday evening.
AH District and Branch Officers, Convention Delegates and UNA members tn–
The symposium will con– Those interested should con- semble demonstrates a broad– hods, a New York Branch se– .crested in our organization are invited to attend the meetings.
vene with opening remarks by tact Mrs. Myroelava Saw– er range of instrumental ef– cretary.
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Andrew
Keybida
Named
Minneapolis Ukrainians Stage
To Maffieirood
Heritage Day MAPLEWOOD, N.J. - An–

Registration Still O p e n
For J.C. State College Course
JERSEY C1TY, N.J. Studants may still register for
the "Ukrainian Heritage and
п,,п,.штп ^ . „ ,
aor,n
Culture course (no. 8339 —

obtained by calling the regis–
tn
"" at 547-3011.
U
1 T h e c o u r s e w h i c h ema^
"
і krainian history and culture
, ^,„ .. . „ i l - x - – ^t T?..D
from the beginnings or Rus–
interdiac:phnary) off red for; -jkrain? to the 20th century
the first time by the Ethnic runs from September 11 to
Studies Option Program of December 18, 1975.
Tersey City State College. The
Students who register for
f
hree-credit course is taught the course should inquire
by Dr. Walter Trembicky on about scholarships offered by
Thursdays, 7:00 to 9:45 p.m. ihe UCCA New J;reey State
Stud :nts may enroll for the Council, UNA. Self-Reliance
course at the Registrar's Of–
гаї Credit Union in Jer–
f ice in room 419 of the library sey City and the Ukrainian
from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 pan. Community– Center of Jersey
Further information may be City.

Auburn

Club Market
Diamond

AUBURN, N X - O n May
17, 1975 the .Ukrainian Na–
tional Club of St. Nicholas
Society in Auburn, N.Y. cele–
brated the 75th anniversary
of its founding, with a Li–
turgy a t Ss. Peter and Paul
Ukrainian Catholic Church
and a dinner-dance at the
clubhouse, 113 Cottage Street.
The dinner, attended by
over 300 persons, w e a opened
by the Club's president, Ri–
chard Bairn, followed by the
national
anthems by the
"Boyan" choir under the di–
rection of Anthony Sawaryn.
Rev. John Squiller, pastor of
Ss. Peter and Paul, offered
the invocation. The program
was then turned over to the
master of ceremonies, Don
Fordham, radio station WA–
UB announcer, who sparked
the proceedings with his wit–
ty introductions of the speak–
ers.
Mayor, CongreR,wan
The first to addr?ss the
gathering was Mayor Paul W.
Lattimore of Auburn, follow–
ed by U.S. Congressman Wil–
liam F. Walsh, New York
State Assemblyman Lloyd
Riford, Jr., Mrs. Mary Du–
shnyck, UNA vice-President;
and Stephen Gonza, Secretary
of UNA Branch 38 of Au–
burn.
The speakers praised the
Club's past and present of–
ficers.and 300 members, as
Well as the ladies auxiliary,
for their efforts over the
years to make the Club an
outstanding institution of the
Auburn community. The Club
has been active in preserving
the Ukrainian cultural heri–
tage by sponsoring drama and
choral groups, Ukrainian folk
daneing and concerts, i t holds
picnics, Christmas parties for
children, dances and bowling
and basketball tournaments.'
The youth is especially active
in the Club and in UNA
Branch 38.
Among those present were
Mesdames
Wa'sh, Riford,
Bairn and Helen Harkins, prc–
sident of the ladies auxiliary,

Anniversary

and Joseph Bishop, veieran
activist Especially cited were
Michael Hulik, Sr., Peter
Sheftic, Stephen Chernasky,
Harry Oleksa and others, who
haye been members of the
Club for at leasi half a ccn–
tury ^Mг. Hulik for 64 years).
Also present were represen–
tatives of UNA Branches 202
and 283 of Auburn.
The "Уоііа" dance etisem–
ble, under the direction of
Myron Kowal and consisting
of. Mary Chalupa, Kris Kimak,
Peter Fedorchyk and John
Kowal entertained the guests
with Ukrainian folk dancing,
while Happy Johnny and hie
Polkateers provided the dance
music.
i t was on May в, 1900, that
a group of men met at the
home of John Zazula here and
organized the St. Nicholas So–
ciety ("Bratstvo").. Elected
as the first president was
John Kurylas, with Stephen
Melnick, secretary, and Wa–
syl Krupa, treasurer. When
the Ss. Peter and Paul Ukra–
inian Catholic Church was
completed in 1901, the Club
meetings were held in the
church hall.
in 1903 the Society became
affiliated with the Ukrainian
National Association and be–
carae U N A Branch 38. Roman
Slobodian,
now
honorary
member of t e e UNA Supreme
Assembly, Bved in Auburn at
one time and was a member
of Branch" -38.'lt was only in
1931 that the organization
obtained i t s own club rooms.
The present' modern brick
structure was erected in 1950.
i t consists of bowling alleys,
a bar, a large hall which
doubles as a gym and mo–
dem sauna facilities.
The present officers T of W e
Club and UNA Branch 38 are:
Richard C. Baim, president;
Michael Kulis, vice-president;
Stephen Gonza, financial se–
cretary; William Konyk, re–
enrdtng secretary; William
Chekansky, Jr., treasurer:
Stephen Chernansky, trustee,
and Russell Harkins, chairman of the auditing com–
mittee.

CALENDAR OF UNA EYENTS
^ Below is a list of UNA
events scheduled at varied
times in x^rious centers of
Ukrainian community Hfp. in
announcing these programs,
w e Urge UNA'ers in the– res
pective areas to. mark th.
date on their calendars anr4.
plan "on participating. Like
all UNA functions, these an
open to all Ukrainians, who
will find UNA'ers happy to
welcome them.
U N A Branches and District
Committees, planning
any
functions in the forthcoming
weeks and months are asked
t o submit information to Tin
Weekly for subsequent pub!i–
cation in this Calendar.
ft U N A District in Chicago
Will st?Ke a "UNA Day Sun
day, - Sept. 21. in Palatine
ill. One of thex:featurrs of
th" Day wilC.be the selection
of the District's Miss UNA.
T h e event "was originally
eiated for July 20.

в
Soyuzivka is the site ol
the traditional annual "UNA
Day" the weekend of Bep
tember 13-14. i n addition .to
he "Miss Soyuzivka" pageant,
і lavish concert program, r
tennis tournament, there is
ilways that inimitable aome–
Lhing about the U N A estate
that makes for a good time.
The unveiling of the Lesia
Ukrainka monument, which
was slated for Saturday,
September 13, has been post–
poned until next year.
в
UNA New.York District
will stage a banquet Satur–
day, December в, in honor of
fT
MA pioneers.
ш
The l a r a s 9hevchenko
Branch 42 in Passaic will
mark its 60th anniversary
with a banquet Sunday, De–

"CTnhfr 7

Dr. Michael Kozak, com men drew Keybida, noted Ukrain–
ced with the main speaker bc– ian community activist here,
ing Lieutenant Governor Ru– was named chairman of spe–
dy Peprich, who spoke of the dal events of the Maplewood,
Ukniinian contribution to the N.J., Bicentennial Committee,
growth of Minnesota.
according to an announce
Mr. Peprich awarded the St. j ment made by Msplewood
Constantine parish with thc– j Mayor Robert G. Grassmere.
Official ARBA flag.
The appointment came af–
On the school grounds the ter Mr. Keybida had complet–
entertainment part of the pro– і ed his one-yen r tenure as a
viong with the importance gram included appearances by member of Maplewood's Se–
of preserving Ukrainian cul– youth ensembles from the pa– nior Citizens Housing Com–
ture and heritage, the the– rish, such as the dancing mittee to which he was ap–
mes of the Bicentennial anni– group "Zahrava," under th" pointed last year– by Mayor
versary of America's inde– direction of Myron Pavly–; Grassmere. Mr. Keybida wac
pendence and the Centennial shyn, and the singing group) also recently re-elected to tht
Republican
of the first Ukrainian settie– Іwkord", directed by George Essex County
Committee.
ment in the United States, Lucyk.
Among special events plan–
were influential in the text of І Another highlight of the
this year's program, whose Heritage Day festivities and ned by the committee headed
head organizer was John Wa– complementing the theme of by Mr. Keybida are: a Festi–
Ukrainian culture was the art val of Nations ,a film festi–
kiriak.
Some 600 people took part exhibit at the museum, de– val, a liberty tree planting
in the Ukrainian Heritage dicated to Archbishop-Major and an arts and crafts festi–
Day and the local newspaper Josyf Cardinal Slipyj, which vaL
Mayor Grassmere has is–
"Argus" reported that, "U– included works from the pri–
A s reported last week, one krainians have understood the vate collections of parishion– sued proclamations designat–
of the finest matches in tht ngnificance of America's Ьь ers, and many antique, Ukra– ing January 22nd as "Ukra–
inian books, journals and inian, independence Day" for
20th annual tennis champion- entennial.
the past eight years and set a
ships at Soyuzivka was thai
The day's events began .coins.
Among the lighter activities precedent this year by joining
played by a couple of ten- with a Divine Liturgy cele–
year-olds, Paul Korol ("Cher– hrated by RL Rev. Canon was a "varenyky" eating СОП- over 100 Ukrainians, who had
nyk" Detroit) and .Andrew stepban Knap and the pro– t:'st which was covered by a assembled in front of the
Town Hall flagpole, and as–
Charchalis (Plast Baltimore). ;ram, which was directed by local television station.
sisted in raising the Ukrain–
i t was a semifinal match in
ian flag, stating that the oc–
the 12 and under group, with
casion was "unprecedented
Paul winning in two sets.
and quite meaningful."
7-0,6-3.
Mr. Keybida is a trustee of
But Andrew did not leave
GLEN
SPEY, N.Y.
- Gregory Zuravel who is runSt. John's Ukrainian Catholic
Soyuzivka without a distinc–
fling
for
town
tax
assesor,
end
Church; in Newark, N J . , a
tion: be left the memory of 8 Apollinaire Osadca, one of the
Mrs. Elizab2th Geba who is
director o f tl.i Ukrainian
fine sportsman and compcti– irincipal driving forces of the
campaigning for town coun–
Community Center, a member
tor, and was justly awarded Jkramian community here,
cilwoman.
of St. John's Ukrainian Ca–
the Mary Dushiiyck Sports– vas re-elected to a second
Mr. Osadca is so far the tholic veterans, a member of
manship Trophy, which th' erm as chairman of the local
lone Ukrainian member of thr
UNA vice-President "herself jroup's steering committee
municipal, government, ili:–.
presented to the youth, as the luring the annual elections
term as councilman will ter–
photo above shows.
leld Wednesday, August 23, minate in two years.
t the St. volodymyr's Ukra–
Joining Mr. Osadca on the
lnian Catholic Church hall.
steering committes are: Jo–
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Among the several non-U– seph Charyna, vssvolod Sa–
PROF, RUDXVCKYJ
Ukrainian
Bicentennial Com–
: rain ian residents of this lenko, Dr. Eugene Hrabar–
READS PAPER AT
nittec of Mahoning County
SCHOLARLY CONGRESS own on .the Delaware River chuk, vice-chairmen; Jaro– itag?d a three-day observance
.-ho attended the delibera– slaw Gabur, secretary; E
treasurer;
Danyk rf "Ukrainian Days" Sunday,
ions, were two candidates Geba,
LEEDS, England. - Prof
August 10, thru Tuesday, Au–
1
o r the Republican nomin'a– Moch, pr:ss and information
Jaroslaw B. Rudnyckyj, o
?ust 12.
th? University of Manitoba ir ion to municipal offices in and Atty. Walter Pitio, youtb
The affair opened at 4:00
organ
izcr.
he
Tuesday,
September
9,
Winnipett, presented a papei
p.m.
Sunday, a t Berkley
ігттагіев.
;
5
Ш
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ЛШСЄ,
" Тле sud'ting beard consists
at the 8th international Con–
Woods here, with the 44th an–
Both candidates addressed of Bohdan Kckish, Markiar
grese of Phonetic Science.'
nual
Ukrainian
Day. i n
which took place here at tht he assemblage and explained ТПйТаа' and Michael Kindra charge of the Ukrainhui.Day
heir
platform,
including
-se–
chuk,
(while
the
Ulirainiar
University of Le?ds from' Au–
was the Mahoning County
gust 17th through August 'eral points of interest for cbmmiunitj' advisory board in chapter of
the Ukrainian
he Ukrainian community. ' eludes 18 local activists.
23rd.
Congress Committee of Ame–
The Republican primary ^l"NewsJ of the election war
The theme of Prof. Rud–
лса. Walter J. Prochak and
nyckyj's paper was "Ukrain– bis Tuesday will also include l-eported in the Port Jervr Michael Martynyszyn w'ere
wo Ukrainian 'candidates, UhlclHSaiette.
ian G—A Case in Diglossiai
co-chairmen.
Phonology." it was one of 38(
,. . .giag.'.i;aq Щ
Entertaining the more than
papers presented by scholar:
,ЧФ --' K
1,000 persons in attendance
from around the world.
lc::vcrd
yes the LUC choir of west–
terence . 1 .
Later that month, Prof
rn Panns'ylvania with Mrs.
(Continued from p. 1)
Rudnyckyj. attended the 12tl
frene ^aduchick directing.
r
international
Congress of
ychy, of ^New York's rlimt'er jfet of a paper by Michac Also performing were the
Onomastic Sciences in Bern
.'ollege,' "Theoretical liodel of Boretsky of the U.S. Depart Ben Mischey Ukrainian Danc–
Switzerland, where he als
he Republic's Economy": miait of Commerce; "The Rob ers and the Greg Kowal U–
read a paper on "Anthrc
^rot. Koropeckyj, "Changing of Ukrainian Mineral Resour krainian Dancers, both from
ponymic Changes — Anthro
Economic Prerogativee of U-^ces in Soviet industry: Trend: Youngstown.
ponyms in Contact — Car
.-а і no"; Prof. Stanley H. and Prospects" by Prof. Les
Michael
- Komichak
of
ndian Pattern."
ohn, SUNY at Binghamton, lie Dienes of the Universit; , ittsburgh, Pa., was the main
nd Prof.' George Logush, of Kansas; "Environmenta
peake^ at the program. Mr.
'ordham University, "Ukra– impact of industrialization in Comichak reminded everyone
iian Economic Growth in a Ukraine", by Prof. Craig Zum– hat Ukrainians haye been in
TO BLESS S1TE FOB
Tational Perspective"; Prof, Brunnen of Ohio State Uni– Ymerica for a long time. He
NEW CHURCH 1N D.C
lertrude E. Schroeder, Uni– versity.
aid that a Ukrainian was
ersity of virginia, "Con–
Discussant of this session, xmong the workers brought
WASHlNGTON. D C .
-lmpt;on and Personal in– to be chaired by Dr. Herbert о the colonies by Capt. John
The site of the n-w Holy Fa
omes"; discussants are Prof. S, Levine, University of Penn– lmith. Ukrainians also served
mily
Ukrainian
Catholi–
Church here will be blessed b? Nxon Katsenelinboigen r Uni– sylvania, will be Theodore n the Revolutionary War and
Bishop Basil Los ten, assistec 'ersity of Pennsylvania, and Shabad, correspondent of The n the Union forces during the
Civil War. Mr. Komichak
Sv cler'?y, Sunday, Saptem– ?arl B. Turner,' North Caro– New York Times.
The third session, slated foi pointed out that the greatest
ber 14, at 3:00 p.m. Thr :na State University.
That evening, at the Har– Saturday afternoon from 2:0C Ukrainian immigration began
hre^-p.cre site is on Hare-:ird Faculty Club. HUR1 will to 5:00 p.m., will bs chaired n 1876 and reached a peak in
wood Road, N.W. adjacent U
ost the participants and by Prof. Holland Hunter of 1014.
Ж. Josaphat's Seminary here
meats at a dinner, . Chairing Haverford College, and will
Msgr. Leo Adamiak of the
A concert featuring bass
he event will be JProf. Omel– include the following papers Holy Trinity Ukrainian Ca–
baritone Andri-j pobriensky
he Newark, N.J., Banduris' 4 n Pritaak, Director of the within the broad context of holic Church here voiced the
'krainian institute,' and the "Relations with the USSR": invocation. The Rev. Ralph
О^р^Ия, tho Philadelphia SU–
MA dance ensemble, and th r printipal guest speaker will "input-Output Analysis of the Biernacky of St. John Ukra–
Abram
Bergson, External Economic Ttelations inian Orthodox Church of
local vocal-instrumental en– be Dr.
semble is slated for 5:00 p.m. George F. Baker Professor of of Ukraine" by Prof. James Sharon, Pa. gave the benedic–
Gillula, Duke
University; tion.
at the Archbishop Carrol' Economics at Harvard.
Saturday's morning session, 'Trade and Transfers of the
Dancing music from 7:00 to
High School Auditorium.
ТЇІР pastor "f the chuuch b from 9:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., Republic within the Frame- 11:00 p.m. was provided by
the Rev. Stcph?n J. Shawal. will be devoted to Ukraine's work of the Union," by Prof. Greg Kowal and the Melo–
esources, with the following Y.N. Bandera. Temple Univer– di'rs.
The Federal Plaza in downpresentations: David F. Bron-i sity; "Capital Formation in
FAVE mr
nnnmowi son and F. Douglas White– Ukraine and Her Financial town Youngstown, was the
VOTTR FFIEVD
OF house,– Central intelligence Relations with the USSR," by site of a Ukrainian festival
RF.LA TJVF, TO
fm Agency, "Demographic and Prof. Z.L. Melnykf-University Mpnday and Tuesday, August
K
Trends in Ukraine"; of Cincinnati. Discussants will 11 and 12.
UKRAINIAV NATIONA І Labor
"Science and Technology of be Stephen Rapawy, U.S. De–
The festival waa a huge
ASSOCIATION' IF NOT Ukraine Compared with the partment of Commerce, and success due to the cooperation
no so AS SOON А У 1 USSR and Selected Countries Michael J. Lavelle, S.J., of of the three Ukrainian
of the World" will be the sub–. fohn Carroll University.
churches in Youngstown —
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.Maplewood, N.J. ЛІ.,уог Robert H. Grassmere (right) con–
gratulates Andrew Keybida after аппоипсіпк the hitter's
apiwintment to the town's Bicentennial Committee.
the Ukrainian American Ye– daughter, and гюп, Dr. Robert
terans Post lT"in Passaic,-N.-Jr P a u l KeyJbidjt,^D^M.D., are
and secretary of UNA Branch members of this Branch. Dr.
Robert is opening hia dental
322 in Map!ewood.
All members of his family, practice in Maplewood, on
Evelyn, his wife, Andrea, his ! September 15th.

Korney N a m e d to Two Committees
DETROlT, Mich. - John J. , branch of county government
Korney of Detroit was named and has jurisdiction over all
by a 27-member board of cities, villages and townships
Wayne County Board of Com– in Wayne County.
Commissioner Korney was
missioners to the Ways and
instrumental in securing the
Means Committee and' the first Ukrainian priest since
Public Safety and Judiciary 1873, Father Rev. Andrew La–
Committee.
shinaky, pastor of the Holy
Mr. Korney represents the Trinity Ukrainian Orthodox
northwest portion of Detroit. Church of Dearborn, Mich., to
Wayne County is the third render formal invocation at
largest county in– the nation 'its August Committee of the
with over 2 million people. Whole session held in the
The Board is the legislative City-County Building here.

Ukrainians
launch
Bicentennial
with 8-BPay

Day1'9
in
Pennsylvania
jOn Anthracite Region through

Hoid "Ukrainian

MAC ADOO, Pa. Sunday, June 27, the 42nd an– appearances on television and
nual "Ukrainian Day", was at various ethnic concerts.
held in Lakewood Park, where
The day's activities began
100 years ago the first Ukra– with ,a Moleben service, cele–
inians settled in the United brated by Auxilliary Bishop
States. The "Ukrainian Day" Basil Losten of Philadelphia,
was sponsored by 26 area U– with the assistence of local
krainian Catholic parishes.
clergy. f
According to various local
This year's festival .was at–
newspapers, this year's "U– tended by Ukrainians from
krainian Day" celebration was Pennsylvania, and also from
one of the best, with out– Maryland, New York, New
standing performances by the, Jersey and Connecticut, as
entertainers, including two Nsea evidenced by the myriad
dancing ensembles directed of license plates in the park–
by Mykola Boychuk from Phi– ing lot.
ladelphia and the local choir
The festival is annually
from the Church of the Blesed held in the area which marks
virgin Mary, directed by the the birthplace of the Ukrain–
Rev. Bohdan Lewycky. The ian National Association over
ensembles are known in the 81 years ago.
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Festival

B y LES1A ZATWARNYCKYJ
Holy Trinity Ukrainian Ca– staged by the Mike Bilon fa–
tholic Church, S t Anne U– mily, and the Dmytro Za–
krainian Catholic Church, and twarnyckyj family managed
Ss. Peter and Paul Ukrainian the Ukrainian embroidery dis–
Orthodox Church, in charge play, which featured a handof the program and food pre– embroidered Taras Shevchen–
parattons was Mrs, Anne Pir– ko, Ukrainian "Trident," and
ko, with Mrs. Helen Senediak the Blessed virgin Mary and
assisting.
Jesus — all embroidered by
Ukrainian foods were eer– Mrs. Paraska Zatwnrnyckyj.
ved both days to hundreds of Michael Stecewycz of S truthpeople. The booths had to ers, O., displayed Ukrainian
close Tuesday noon because carved picture frames and se–
veral carved crosses.
the food was sold out;
The "Ukrainian Days" re–
The largest crowd in the
history of the Federal Plaza ceived a great deal of publici–
was on hand to enjoy the en– ty,in the media. Several art–
tertainment. Performing were icles appeared in the Youngsthe'.Ben Mischey Ukrainian town vindicator, and the
television, networks
Dancers and the Greg Kowal three
Ukrainian Dancers.
Maria provided television coverage
Marczys^yn, irane Hawrylko, of the festival.
and Karen Patrick sang a
The Ukrainian Bicentennial
number of songs, with Mrs. Committee of Mahoning Coun–
Marczyszyn alsp^playing the ty, with Atty. Michael Yur–
Ukrainian banduna.
chison as president, will spon–
, AH day music was provided sor a piano concert Monday,
by "The Ukrainian Radio! September 22. Performing at
Hour" with host Pat Bi!on. j the Federal Plaza here, will be
Greg Kowal and the Melodiers Roman Rudnytsky, renowned
provided daneing music in the Ukrainian concert
pianist.
late afternoon on Monday.
The concert is scheduled from
Demonstrations of "pysan– 12 noon to 1:00 p.m.
ky" decorating were given by
On Sunday, October 19, the
lrene Hawrylko, irene Kowal, Ukrainian Bicentennial Com–
Karen Patrick, Helene Sene– mittee will sponsor another
diak,^ Elaine Yuschak, and concert in Powers Auditorium.
Kathy Walkowiec.
The "Dunai" Folk Ensemble
A beautiful Ukrainian arts will make their first appcar–
nnd ceramics display was J ance here on that day.
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Saturday, S e p t e m b e r 13, and Snnday, S e p t e m b e r 14,1975atSOYUZivKA

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION DAY
'

Following the Program - Festival and

M

3nd

WOMENS VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT– ^ ^

Committee

Festivities centering around
Ukrainian Heritage Day were
held this year Sunday, Au–
gust 17, 1975, and marked the
t33rd anniversary of the bless–
ing of the cornerstone of St.
Constnntine's, the first Ukru–
inian Catholic church in Min–
nesota,
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S a t u r d a y підвій
September 13,1975
V A R I E T Y SIIOW

МІПП.

Bieen

JOAN KARASEVICH, singer - actress from Canada
VVILLIAM SHUST, stage A TV actor

MISS SOYUZIVKA" CONTEST

UNA Districts and
4 ' Branches are encouraged
to organize outings

to Soyuzivka
for this weekend.

THOMAS HRYNK1W - p i a n i s t
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